Ne, Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.

Today, the glory of the martyrs shineth forth, and the radiance of the pure contests gloweth resplendent, resplendently in the memory of the martyr among the priests, Jacob, who is calling us to enjoy the feast. Through
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Therefore, let us praise him as it is right, saying: O all blessed martyr of Christ, Jacob,
do not forget us as we once forgot thee, but in thy compassion intercede unceasingly that our souls be saved.
Both Now and ever, and unto ages of ages.

Amen.

Who shall not beatiy thee, most holy Virgin?

Who shall not praise thy birth giving, free of travailing and pain?

For the only Son rising timeless

from the Father, Himself did become in carnate from thee in an inexplicable way.

He, Who while God by nature, be-

-came for our sakes Man by nature,

not divided into two persons, but

known by two natures without mixture

or confusion. To Him, O noble

and most blessed one,

plead for the salvation

of our souls.

---

Doxastikon at "O Lord I Have Cried"

Plagal Second Mode

*Ἡχῶς Ἑλέον Παναγία*  

N

e, ___ Glory to the Fa- ther, and to ______ the_

Son, and to the Ho- ly Spir- it.

T

to-day, ___ the ___ glo- ry of the mar-

tyrshin- eth ______forth, and the ra-

diance

of ______ the ______ pure ___ con-

testsglow- eth

re- splen- dent- ly, ___ re- splen- dent- ly___

________________ in the mem- o- ry of the mar- tyr a-

_____ the ___ priests, Ja-  c- cob, who is call- ing__
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us _____ to en-joy _______ the _______ feast. Through the a-bun-
dance _____ of ______ his _____ grace, he _____ bring-eth _______ us ____
to-gether that we may _____ be ___ vig-____ i-____
ant rather than ne-glect-____ ful, has-ten-
ing to be ___ vir-____ tu-____ ous, and at-
tain _____ brav-____ er-y, in-spired _____
by _____ his life _____ and con-____ test. There-
fore, let us praise ________ him __________ as it is right,
____ say-____ ing: O all _____ bless-_____ ed mar-
- tyr ______ of ___ Christ, Ja-____.
do not forget us as we once forgot thee, but in thy compassion intercede unceasingly that our souls be saved.
Theotokion

Plagal Second Mode

(Text by Fr. Seraphim Nassar)

nections of ages. Amen.

Who shall not praise thy birth-giving, free of travail and pain? For the only Son rising timelessly from the Father,
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thee in an inexplicable way.

He, Who while God by nature, became for our sakes Man by nature, not divided into two persons, but known by two natures without mixture or confusion. To Him, O noble and most blessed one, plead for the salvation of our souls.